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REUNIOMS 
The annual meeting of Littell Families of America will be 

hdd in connection with the annual reunion at the Southern Indi
ana Littells. For information write to the Secretary. 

New Jersey area reunion is usually held in September.Write• 
Mr.& Krs.Robert B'.Li ttell, R.n. J , Box 147A, Blairstown,NJ 07825· 

New Life Member of Littell Families of America, Inc. 
#39 Russel HU gh Downey, Jr. 

CORRECTIONS 
J•J •,2'i Sitting on grass, 4th f~om left• Lauren Brennan. Kneel 

ing• behina Lauren is Jennifer }faag with a friend be
hind Jess ica Lynn Littell. 

J•J•Jl* First line of footnotes•Barbara lived !'rom Dec.20,1849 . 

LITTELL FAMILIES OF AMERICA , InC . 
Board of Directors • William Adams Littell, Chairman 
Fred M. Littell, President Robert B. Littell, Vice President 
Noble K. Littell, Secretary James R. Littell, Treasurer 
Walter w. Littell, Editor LLA Helen Little Dolenc 
William Adams Littell , Jr. Nelson Littell, Sr. 
Elmer Ralph Milhon Al onzo Li ttel~ }fopwood, I II 
Roberta Littell HUbbard Joyce Littell Hamilton 
Annual Membership: 17 .. 50 Life Membership: $150 .. 00 Write to the 

i~cJj~~~' ~00J!r:~~le i~~l~;;e!t~s~~!~t~~c~~aL~r~~tL', ~e~~~ 
AGE1 Walter W .Littell,Editor,l280 Plantation Pl., Daytona Beach, 
FL J2019. Order extra and back copies at $~.50 f rom Secretary. 
A membership certificate , suitable for framing, will be issued , 
attesting to the member's line of descent. 

*This type of notation is used to refer t he Reader to a back 
issue of the AGE: in this case, Vol. J , No. J, page )1. 

Copyright 198~ Littell Families of America, Inc., 
Jlartinsville, Indiana 



TIMELY ARTICLES FROM LITTELL'S LIVING AGE OF A CENTURY AGO 
It would seem that today most of our immigrants are Cubans, 

Vietnamese, and Haitians. Let's look back one hundred years to' 
see how it was• in LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, Vol. 154, Sept. 2J, 
1882, page 7661 Prcn1 the Economist. 

IM!tiGRATION INTO · THE UNITED STATES. 
The immigration returns of the United States Bureau of Sta

tistics for the fiscal year ending the )Oth June last show an 
enormous increase in the influx of foreign emigrants. In each 
of the past ten years the number of arrivals has been•-

~.~ ~-~ 
Year. Immigr.ants. Y··ear. Imm-igrants. 
1882 789,003 1877. 141,857 
1881 . • 669,431 1876 • • 169.986 
1880 • • 457,257 1875 • • 227,498 
1879 • • 177,826 1874 • • 313.339 
1878 • • 138,469 1873 • • 459,.803 

Compared with the previous year, there was in 1881-2 an i~ease· 
in the arrivals of 119,572, or about eighteen per cent, and the 
sources whence this increase were derived are shown in the fol
lowing table•-

1882. 1881. Increase 
Germany . • 249,505 210,485 39,020 
Dominion of Canada 98,)08 125,391 *27,08) 
England and Wales 85,175 66,204 18,971 
Ireland • 76,4)2 72, )42 4,090 
Sweden • 64,607 49,760 14,847 
China • 39,579 11,890 27,689 
Norway • 29,100 22,705 6,395 
Scotland 18,9)7 15,168 ),769 
Austria • • • 16,770 21,109 *4,JJ9 

All ot~~~a~ountries ~§~:6&g 6~~;JSI 1{~;~~1 
"!'he increasing flow of emigrants from Germany is a significant 
indication of the effects of Prince Bismarck's fiscal policy.To 
the enormous burdens imposed by the German mill tary system have 
now been added the pressure of a protective tariff, which en
hances the cost of living, while it has not had the anticipated 
effect of increasing wages; and it is no wonder, therefore,that 
large numbers of the people are finding life at home so little 
tolerable that they are eager to flock elsewhere. Whether the 
United States can continue to absorb such large masses of popu
lation is another question. So far a:s the influx is made up of 
persons following agricultural pursuits, it probably need ex
cite no apprehension. For such persons there is a practically 
unlimited field. It is very different, however, with the indus
trial portion of the inunigrants. The effect of the American 
tariff, it is to be remembered, is to restrict home producers 
to the home markets, and there are already indications of those 
markets becoming overstocked. It may be doubted, therefore, 
whether there is scope for an expansion of industrial activity 
sufficient to acco•odate the great influx of new workers, so 
lo:r;g. at least. as the present fiscal arrangements are main
ta1ned. This, however, only time will show. 

* Decrease 

. An idea for a birthday or a memorial• a gift membership · in 
L1 ttell Families of America, Inc,, which includes subscription 
to LITTELL'S LIVING AGE. See page 1 for details on membership. 
Please send notice of births, marria &!s, and deaths to the Editor 



ORAN CLARENCE LITTELL. 
Primarily a merchant by occupation but a farmer at heart, 

Oran c. Littell divided his time almost equally between the two 
during the working years of his life. He was born on a farm 
east of Sellersburg, Indiana, on May 15, 1886, the son of Wil
liam Isaac* and Sarah L. (Chapman) Littell. The family had re
turned to Morgan County and lived on a farm southeast of Emi
nence when the father died on September 12, 1905. The oldest 
child, Oran Clarence Littell, was forced to drop out of the 
senior class of Eminence High School to take care of hie wid
owed mother and his six younger brothers and sisters. The fami-

The Oran Littell Family in 1952 - L-R1 Grandchildren Dennis 
Dwight, Douglas Kent, Jackie Kay, and Chere Kieth. Daughter-in
law Fannie, Son Emil Overton, Oran Clarence, Wife Lina c., Son 
Noble K., and Daughter-in-law Dorothy. 

ly consisted of Lura Olaf born on August 18, 1888, married Tru
man Milhon and was the parent of Elmer and Christine Milhon . 
Goldie Ellen born on February 21, 1890, first married Raymond 
Pruitt and was the parent of Merlin Pruitt; Goldie later mar
ried Harry 0 ' Brien and Claude Boyd. Milo D. born on November 7, 
1891, firs t married Dorothy Ross and was the parent of M.ildred 
and KathleenJ later married the former Vileta Buis and was the 
parent of Randall Ray, Larry Dale and Janice Carol Littell and 
the step- father of Garrett McFadden. William Ernest born on Oc 
tober JO, 1896, first married lea Beryl Quillen and was the 
parent of William Lincoln Littell; later married Jessie Ursula 
Allen and was the parent of Charles Myron Littell. Jerusha 
Elizabeth born on June 26 , 1899, married Roy Dillon (see 2 r8r20 
LLA) and was the parent of Julius Dean Dillon. Fanny Maude born 
on January 5, 190), first married Harley Poynter; later marr ied 
Forest Kirkham and then w. K. Dooley. She had only a step
daughter , Bettie Dooley . 

Oran Clarence Littell first married Mary Norris Brasier, 
daughter of Jesse R. and Eliza A. (Garrison) Brasier . The Lit
tells were the parents of one daughter, Doris Evelyn, who died 

*-Milo D.-Abraham-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John 
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young. After the death of his .first wife, Oran farmed and at
tended barber school. While still farming he married Llna Cor
de l ia Hood, daughter of Willia• Arad and llary Martha (Arnold) 
Hood of Corbin, Kentucky. They were the parents of Emil Overton 
and Noble Kieth Littell. 

In 1920 Oran Clarence Littell bought the "lower store" in 
Eminence in partnership with Frank Pelkins and Arthur D. Gray. 
That building was located on the west of the north-south street 
about one-half block nor th of the intersection on the lot where 
his widow built a new home this year. The business only was 
purchased from Otis and Ed Elliott and after nine months, pos
session of the building was desired by the owner , Jacob El
liott, and the firm then doing business as A. D. Gray &;, Co. re
sold to the Elliott Brothers. Oran Littell and Arthur Gray witl\ 
Verlie Reitzel then purchased the general merchandise business 
in the '"corner store,'" the building owned by the Eminence Ma
sonic Lodge, and there did a retail business as Littell & Co. 
until 1923. 

Due to ill health, Oran c. Littell sold his business inter
ests in 192J, and with his wife and two sons went to Port Laud
erdale, Florida where he took a job as a clerk in a grocery 
store . The following year they returned to Eminence and repur
chased the business from George Allison, this time as a sole 
proprietorship . Arthur Gray purchased the shoe stock. Oran c-on
tinued in the retail business until 19)6 with Leland Arend and 
Homer Littell each a partner for a time. At one time he oper
ated a business in each o! the two brick store buildings in Em
inence. After a short period in the paul try business in Indian_
apolis, Oran returned to his first love, a farm in Ashland 
Township. In 19JB he did repurchase the. '"lower store, • but it 
was then operated by his wife and Noble while Noble attended 
Central Normal College for the next two years. After 1940 he 
devoted his time to farming, which he continued though '"semi
retired'" until his death July 17, 1957• 

Ra i sed a Master llason on February 26, 19)2, Oran Littell 
held an office each year except for 19 5 and 19)6, when he was 
in Indianapolis, through his year in the East in 1942. He 
served as Worthy Patron of the Eastern Star at Eminence in 
1940. At one time he was a member of the Knights of Pythias. On. 
November 14, 190J he was baptised by the Reverend Will Harv 
Brown. Later he served as deacon and elder in the Eminence 
Christian Church. He was Republican precinct committeeman in 
Adams Township, precinct two for over twenty years. 

(From ONE HUNDRED YEARS - A MASONIC HISTORY OP EMINENCE, 
IND.IANA, by Judge Noble K. Littell, copyright 1972 .) 

HEMRY LITTELL, 1st child of Nathanie l son of Samuel, had 
issue a Jonathan married Susan Steinbeck William m. Jane S11i th 

Abby married Samuel Lyon Hannah llh John Smith 
Susan ( 10-14-1777 to 10-10-1848) m.ll-2-1800 John Tailor 
Polly married John Sip Nancy m. Richard Swain 

(From I FAMILY HISTORY OP TAYLOR, etc., by HOwe. ) 
William'S children were John and Mary. John and his father 

moved to Indiana. Jonathan • s descendants include the Rosses 
and Swains who have appeared in these pages. (See l14al6) 

The father, Henry Littell, was a eoldier in the Revolution. 
He was born i n 1747 in Chatham Township, N.J,, and died there 
April 24, 1820. He married Mary Ann Clark. 

When moving,please send change of address to the Secretary 



OLD RECORDS 
The following Bible Record was saved when a fire destroyed 

part of the Bible. The Record is now in the possession of Mrs. 
Vera Jean Harrison Smith of Augusta, Kaine, and came down 
through the line• Alice Dean Webb Harrison-Vera Gouge Webb
Mary Alice Littell (Gouge) Rank (fourth daughter, below). Mrs. 
Smith gave a copy of the Record to llrs. Kabel c. Walden of Wil
liamstown, Xy., who sent it to Mrs. Naomi Betts who made it 
available to us. James Littell, below, who lll8.rried Mileah 
Standiford, was the brother of Squire William and son of James 
Littell of Ireland. 

BlRTHS 
Grandfather - Aquila Standiford was born August 25th, 1740 
Grandmother - Sarah C:lark was born January lOth, 1744 
James llofti tt Littell, son of James Littell and llileah (Standi

ford), his wife, was born July )rd, 1808. 
Mother - IUleah Standiford was born January let, 1767 
Wife - Sarah Sipple, -daughter of John Sipple and Amelia, his 

wife, was born Jle.reh 15th, 1815. 
First son - William Littell, son of James M. Littell and his 

wife Sarah, was born September 2)rd, 18)4 
Second son - was born August 17th, 18)6, lived only 2 days 
Third son - James .r:. Littell, son of James 11. Littell and his 

wife, -was born February 9th, 184) 
Fourth son - Frances M. Littell, son of James 11. Littell and 

Sarah, his wife, was born February lst, 1847 
Fifth son - James A. Littell, son of James 11. Littell and his 

wife, Sarah, was born June 18th, 1849 
First dau. - Isabela s. Littell, daughter of James Littell and 

Sarah, his wife, was born January l)th, 18)8 
Second dau. - Milcah J ·. Littell, daughter of James Ko Littell 

and Sarah, his wife, was born December 18th, 18)9 
Third dau. - Amelia J .• Littell, daughter of James 11.. and Sarah, 

his wife, was born October 26th, 1844 
Fourth dau. - llary Alice Littell, daughter of James )(. Littell 

and Sarah, his wife, January l)th, 1852 
Fifth dau. - Bmma N. Littell, daughter ot James M.. Littell and 

Sarah his wife, was born December 15th, 1856 
Mary ~~~e~~wi8g~ughter of Amandy New, was born let day of De-

Mary Ann Clark, wife of William Littell, was born November 
29th, lBJB 

Augustus Littell, son of William Littell and Mary Ann, his 
wife, was born December 5th, 1858 

Lillie Littell was born December 1, 1865 
Rosa B· .. Littell was born bbruary )Oth, 1870 (error here) 

DBA~HSl 
The second son of James Littell and Sarah, his wife, died 

August 19th, 18)6 
The third son of J'ames M. Littell and Sarah, his wife, John J. 

Littell, died J'uly 26th, 184) 
William Littell died July )rd, 1896 
James A. Littell died lalrch 10, 1922 
James K. Littell died April lOth, 1879 

(Notes by Bdi tor• Mary Ifew - not identified. Lillie and 
Rosa were daughters of William and Mary Ann Littell. Rosa was 
born J".anuary )0. Williaa Littell who died 1896 was son of 
James K. and Sarah Littell. James A. Littell died 1922 was al
a son ot Jues K. and Sarah Littell.) 



OLD LETTERS 
The following are excerpts from a letter dated Aug.4, 18)1, 

from John Stockton Littell to his fiancee, Susan Sophia Morris 
(see 21315), He describes his trip by steamboat from Baltimore 
to Norfolk to Washington. 

At Old Point Comfort Mr. Johnson , one of the Judges of the 
supreme Court of the u. States, came on board •••• "Pray, pardon 
t he liberty, but I have thought you might be from England .. . .. I 
replied I have been so long in Phil a as to be considered a Phil 
adelphian but that I was a Jerseyman by birthJ "my name is Lit
tell, brother of the boo~seller of that name of whom you may 
have heard . .. "I have, Sl.r. And are you not a relative of the 
late Mr. Littell of Kentucky, the Reporter of the Supreme Cour t 
of that state?" I replied that I was ••• (see )12 111) 

I went to see the State , War and Treasury Departments . The 
Navy Dept was undergoing some repairs and I did not go to it. 
The General Post Office I also saw. I asked Mr . J acoba to ac
company me on a vial t to the President. He could not . I was at 
the Gate leading to the •Whi te House• with Mr . Jacobs when the 
President's Private Secretary came up and Mr. Jacobs who was 
known to him introduced me and requested him to introduce me to 
the President which he consented to do, and thus saved me the 
awkwardness of a self introduction . The Secretary led the way 
into a large room upstairs the walls of which were covered with 
portraits and in which at a large table covered with l etters 
and newspapers sat the President, spectacled and writing. At 
the door the Secretary said quite loud, as he was some distance 
from the President, • aen. Jackson,• who immediately turned in 
his chair toward us . •Mr. Littell of Philadelphia.• I bowed and 

:l~~~a~~~n~a~~mhe h!a~o:~~d h~!d s~~t m~~s a~~n:ia~~~=d a a:e~~ ~~~~ 
him, he invited me to take it. I did so, observing at the same 
time that I could not leave the city without doing mysel!' the 
honor as a good Pennsyl vanian of paying my respects to him, al
tho" I well knew to what inconveniences he was subjected by the 
curiosity of strangers. He very courteously replied that he was 
glad I did not go away without calling to see him - that he was 
pleased to see me and asked me it' I had been !'ar south . I told 
him that I left Norfolk the day before . The Virginia elections 
to Congress took place on Monday and Tuesday, and he asked if I 
had heard the resu l t . I told him that I was told on board the 
Steam Boat that Mr. Newton had been elected (Mr. Newton is the 
anti-Jackson candidate). Gen. Jackson regarded very anxiously 
as I spoke and appeared to be disappointed at the news . He said 
that I was misinformed, he knew, because the result could not 
be known until Wednesday night and I had. le!'t Norfolk in the 
morning . He asked me it Newton had not reed a majority in lklr
f olk . I told him he had of •131 ... •You are right . I can readily 
believe we all know that he is stronger in Norfolk than his op
ponent, but Ligate will receive a majority ot the votes in the 
whole district.• I did not like to see him so anxious altho " it 

'ia!a~a;i~~1h1!. 1~i!8~y~r~~i;~~;n~f:;e~!e m:~~i~~~ef t t~o h!: :~d 
taking from it a report of Lafayette's speech held it up and 
~coking throug h it hastily said .. He will be re-elected again, I 

ave no doubt." I told him that I was much pleased to see him 
1~~k s o well, and inquired concerning his health generally -
~ Ch he said was pretty good. I congratulated him upon the in-

reduc tion of Mr. Lan1c~~t~~~:da~~ ~~~~ gA; cabinet ...... . 1 sat 



HCMARD PERRIN LITTELL 
Howard P. Littell, 70, of 17 Chestnut street, East Orange, 

N. J ., died at his home yesterday after a month's illness. Mr. 
Littell was born in Newark and spent most of his life in Anson
ia Conn ., where he was an accountant for the American Brass 
anJ Copper Co . He moved to East Orange three years ago. He was 
unmarried. Survivors are three sisters, Mrs. M. J.Singer of 
Brooklyn, Mrs. Frank Leonard of Boston and Mrs. Louis Warner of 
Amityville, L.I. Burial will be in Rosedale cemetery. 

(Article from a newspaper of Dec. 12, 1938, contributed by 
Doreen Haight Litte ll. Howard P. Littell was one of seven chil
dren of Theodore Smith Littell*· and Louise (Perrin) Littell.The 
others were Theodore, Dec. 19 1 1862 to Jan. 20, 1863; Percy 
Dickinson, born Sept. 8, 1866; Amelia Greenwalt , born Nov. 14, 
H~69; Eunice Baldwin, born March 20, 1872, Louise Perrin , born 
Oct . 17, 1875; and Grenville Ferrin, April 3, 1878 to March 6, 
1879. Howard P. Littell was born May 6 , 1868, These children 
are recorded in "The Descendants of John Bedell who lived in 

~~~/~::a;~n~~i;~i~d N:~s;e~;e?;~;e~~ ~~7!~t B~~~~!h :~85, which 

EDWIN HAIGHT LITTELL 
Edwin H. Littell, of 98 San

ford avenue (Bridgeport 1 Conn.) , 
died Thursday (Sept . 15, 1943 ) 
in his home. Services will be 
held Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in 
the Bishop and Son funeral home, 
with the Rev. A. Lester M. Wor 
they, of Christ Episcopal 
church, officiating. Burial will 
be in Woodlawn cemetery ,New York 
City. Mr . Littell had been a 
prominent member of the 5th Dis
trict Democratic club and was at 
one time a candidate for alder
man. He was a member in the 
Christ church choir many years. 

In addition to his wife ,Mrs. 
Josephine Littell , he is sur
vived by a daughter, Miss Dor
een H. Littell, secretary of 
Congress high school, and three 
sisters, Miss Grace A. Littell 
of Cambridge, Mass . , librarian 
of the Cambridge Theological 
seminary; Mrs. Nelson E. Ray- Edwin H.Littell with daugh-
~~gd M~~s ug~~~r:~t~i~~~il N ~;., ter Doreen, Christmas 1939 
Flushing, N.Y. 

Dore~~e~ai~~~ 7 Lit~:~1: t~~i~~:c i~t~~1l'i~;~r~o~~ni~i~~~e~ o~k 
City . He was an accountant anr:i in real estate and insurance. He 

~r~;~~ '6:ir9~il ~n a~~~ . s;~~nJ:o~o~~::Pg~~~e~r~tJf~~~,r 29,1873 

Please send notice of births, marriages and deaths to the Editor 

: Elias Bedell John Meeker William Jonat.han-Samuel 
''*-William Henry Harrison-Elias Bedell - see above 



ANS'iL P. LI-TTELL 
Ansyl P. Littell, Supervisor of the town of Tyrone,Schuyler 

County (New YOrk), is one of its most popular officials and 
prominent agriculturists. He is a true type of the American 
self-made man, possesses excellent business ability, and by 
well directed efforts has won prosper! ty. He is now living on a 
valuable tract of one hund'red acres in the town of Tyrone,which 
he purchased in the year 1872. 

Our subject is the son of David s. and Brva (Childs), Lit
tell, the former of whom was alsQ born in this town, and was in 
turn the son of Moses s. Littell, whose birth occurred in New 
Jersey. Mrs. Littell, also a native of this community, was the 
daughter of Daniel Childs, who was born in the New England 
States. The parents of Ansyl P. were married in the town of Ty
rone, where they passed the remaining years of their lives, the 
mother departing this life in November, 1856, and the father 
surviving until January 22, 1887, when he was called hence. The 
parental household included three children, namely• Lewis D., 
Ansyl P. and Moses B.** 

Our subject was born in Altay, September 1, 1848, and thus 
far his life has been passed midst the scenes of his boyhood 
days. When a lad of fourteen he began learning the trade of a 
currier and tanner under the instruction of his father, and un
cle, Freeman w. Littell. Pour years later he had made such pro
gress in the business that he formed a partnership with his un
cle, and they continued together for about four years. The con
nection was then severed and our subject and his brother Lewis 
D. purchased the entire plant, operating under the firm name of 
Littell Brothers. Por some five years they carried on a thriv
ing trade in their line, and at the same time owned a general 
store at Altay. When a division of their combined interests was 
made, our subject took the stock of boots, shoes and the tan
nery as his share, and from that time until 1888 carried on the 
enterprise alone with signal success. That year, however, he 
decided to locate on the farm which he had purchased several 
years before, and is now giving his undivided attention to 
farming. His estate contains one hundred acres of excellently 
improved land, and from the able manner in which he manages the 
same he is recognized as one of the successful agriculturists 
of the community. 

Mr. Littell and Miss Eunice R. Prentiss were married at Al
tay, December 29, 1869. She is the daughter of Ethan w. and Su
san E. (Witter) Prentiss, and a cousin of George D. Prentiss, 
the founder of the Louisville COURIER-JOURNAL. Her birth occur
red in the town of Tyrone, March 8, 1852, and by her union with 
our subject she has become the mother of two childrena Edith 
s., born January 13, 1872, and now the wife of Alonzo Ross-, of 
Starkey, N.Y.; and Ethan D., born November 2, 1874.*** 

In the spring of 1894 Mr. Littell was elected to the office 

~;y:u~;~;~s~r~e~~ =~i~~e h~a~~ i~i~~e t~~b~i~u=~~~1;s H~/~~s a!-
( continued on page 23) 

*-Benjamin-Isaac -Benjamin-Samuel 

marr~:~~r 2~~~o~~~z=~~~h a T!~~~;h (~~5~~i9i~te~~d t~~;~ e:;!d t~;ee 
more · children 1 Anna N:. born 1861, David F. born 1865, and Clar
ence D. born 1877 

***Eunic e died in 1908 , and Ansyl P. married, 2nd , Bertha Ar
wine (born 18A5). T!,ey hari no children. Ansyl died in 1935. 



ABSALOM: LITTELL, III, son of Absalom Littell, Jr. and Mary 
Norris, was born on July 2), 1788 in Payette County, Pa., died 
on Kay 11, 1862 in Clark County, Indiana. This picture came 
from the book "Pioneer Preachers in Indiana" by Madison. Evans, 
1860. An article in LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, Vol.!, No.6, page 7, 
tells much of what is known about him. His children were• Sarah 
who married Moses Poindexter; Tilsie Ann {Nov .l4,1825 to Kar. 
27,1895) who married J1esse M. crrim; Norris (Mar,2J,l8JO to Oct. 
16, 1878)J and Elizabeth, born about 18)7• 

(Picture contributed by Charles Cero Littell.) 

RLACK LITTELLS 
In the 1850 census of Fayette County, Kentucky, Noble K. 

Littell found a Henry Littell, painter, black, age 48, and living 
with him Rose, age Jl, John H.l?, Charles 15, Letcher 9 (male), 
Robert, Henry 5, Mary J, and Virginia, all born in Kentucky. 

Your Editor found in the Newark,N.J.City Directory of 1874• 
George Littell, col'd, sailor; of 1855-56• John E. Littell, 
col'd, barber. 

These are probably freed slaves who adopted their former 
masters' surname.We have heard of no present-day black Lit tells. 

"Knowledge of an honorable ancestry should be an incen~ive 
to noble conduct." 
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A PARTIAL HIS'!O RY OP THE THOMAS MILTON HOPWOOD FAMILY 
A "P'lock" of Hopwoods went to Nebraska to homestead when 

that land was opened for settlement. There is a town of Hop
wood, Pennsylvania, in the western part of the state, near 
Uniontown, where many ffopwoods still live. The James Hopwood 
family moved from Pennsylvania to Iowa about the time of the 
Civil War. {James HOpwood, 1805 to 1880, married Louisa Littell. 
born J:an.l0,1811, daughter of Samuel Lucius Alonzo Littell, son 
of Job.) Mina Wooldridge boarded wii.;il them while attending Coe 
College. That is how she and the son, Thomas Milton Hopwood, 
met. 

After their marriage in 1877, they moved to Phelps County, 
Nebraska, to homestead. She taught school there and later be
came County SUperintendent of schools. She served about 12 
years, from about 188) to 1891. She and Thomas Milton operated 
a hotel in Phelps Center, Nebraska! at the same time, he pub
lished a weekly newspaper, the • Nebraska Nugget. • He alsO:-, 
farmed a little. They had two children, James Edward and Ches
ter Lee. 

James Edward Jfopwood was born on the homestead April 28, 
1879• Hls mother taught school in half of the sod house when he 
was a baby. She put up a sheet to divide the one room, to have 
a school room - while the baby stayed in the other half. She 
would look in on him every little while, and let him nurse,then 
go back to teaching. When James Edward and Chester were still 
small boys, the family moved into town (Phelps Center). Later 
the townsite was moved because it had been by-passed by the 
railroad. When their hotel was being moved from Phelps Center 
to Holdredge, the cooking range was moved first and an outdoor 
kitchen set up so Mina HOpwood could cook for her boarders for 
a few days while the hotel building was moved and made ready 
for use. 

When James Edward was about 19 or 20, his mother and father 
were divorced. His father left Nebraska and with his two sis
ters, Belle and Louisa, and a widowed sister-in-law, he moved 
to Seattle. He advertised for a housekeeper in an Eastern paper 
and later married the woman he hired. When James Edward was 21, 
his mother took him to North Dakota where they both filed on 
land for homestead. Mina Hopwood did not live in North Dakota 
very many years1 she moved to California. There she married So
lon King. They were married only a few years when he died, in 
1919. She lived her remaining years in Sierra Madre, at )65 
Karipose Ave. She died in 1950 at the age ot 95· 

Chester }fupwood, Thomas Mil ton Hopwood's second son, left 
home at an early age and started working on the railroad near 
C'hicago. He worked for the railroad all his life, After retire
ment, he moved to California and died at Baldwin Park in 1951. 
He had only one child, Mil ton. 

James Edward continued to live in Maxbass, N. Dak., farming 
his and his mother's homesteads, plus those of his wife and her 
sister (they had gone to N. Dak. from their home in Minnesota 
to homestead). In 19)6 they moved to her father•·s old home in 
Minnesota and farmed there until they retired in 1946. They 
moved to El Monte, CA., and later to Sierra Madre, where they 
lived until they died. He died in 1972 and she died in 1975 at 
100 years of age. They had only one child, Eben, born Jan. 2), 
1909. 

ther~~e~a;il~0f:~~d=~~h::n!n~0 a~a;~~}n~~ ~~ ~;a~i~t~c~!~l mi~ 
(continued on page )1) 



REV . LUTHER LITTELL, pastor of the Presbyterian Church at 
Mt. Hope, wa s born April 21, 1824, at New Providence , N •. J., and 
is the seventh in the family of ten children born to John and 
Mary (Conkling) LittelL* His father was also a native of New 
Providence, whe re he was reared, and where for many years he 
was engaged in the mercanti le business. He wa s also a surveyor, 
and did a great deal of work in that line in his native county. 
He was quite a literary man , and in his pol i tica l views was or
iginally a Whig , but afterward became a Republican . In poli ti
cal matters he always took an active interest and for about 
forty year s was Justice of 
the Peace. He a lso served 
his county in the Legis
lature for two terms. In 
the Presbyterian Church, o f 
wh ich he was a member , he 
served as Elder for many 
years, always taking a 
great interest in relig
i ous affairs. His death 
occurred when he was sev
enty-five years o f age.His 
parents were a l so natives 
of New Jersey, and the 
family history dates back 
to Anthony Littell, who 
came from near London, Eng
land, to this country 
about 1700 . ** Our subject 
had an uncle, a brother of 
his father , who was a 
Colonel in the War of 1812 
and for whom our subject 
was named . 

Mary Conkling , the 
mother of our subject , was 
born in Basking Ridge,N . J. 
and her death occurred at the a ge of eigh ty- seven years . She was 
an active member of the Presbyterian Church and always had at 
heart the interest of her Master's cause . Notwithstanding her 
extreme a ge, she was a well preserve d woman up to the time of 
her death . Her f amily history dates back to the time when Amos 
Conkling came from England, in 1642 , and settled in Massachu
setts. 

When our subjec t was about ten years of a ge his parents 
sent him to a boar ding- school at Plainfield, N.J. , later to 
Bloomfield for one ye ar, thence to Madison , that state, where 
he pursued his s t udies until seventeen years of a ge, and then 
entered Princeton Col l ege , from whic h he g raduated in 1844 , when 
twenty years old . Soo n after graduating he began teaching in 
Westfield (N. J . ) Acade my, wher e he rema i ned one year , then went 
to Rising Sun, Md ., where he remained two years, teaching in a 
selec t boarding-3chool. At t he expiration of thi s time he en
tered t.he Princeton Theological Seminary , where he graduated i n 
1850. Later he c a me to Mt. Hope, where he was ordained to the 
minis t ry . and was tthe pastor of the church until 1881. A call 
was then received from the Presbyterian Church at Kol t, t4ich. , 

* - Nathaniel - David- Samuel 
**Error. It was Samuel'S grandfather who supposed~y came. 
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wh ich he accepted, and where he served as pastor ror J years. 
Later he went to M.orrice, in the same state, where he remained 
five years. When he was called to Michigan he had served as· 
pastor of the Jlt. l{()pe Church for thirty-one years. After being 
away about ten years, he was persuaded by some of the old mem.
bers to r e turn and again take up the wor k at this p l ace . During 
h is absence the cause had i n a measure declined , and it became 
necessary that some one should take hold of the work and build 
the church up again. 

On the )d of Jlay, 185J, Jtr. Littell was united in marriage 
with Jliss llary Ann lfall, of Perur Yan, Yates County , N.Y. ,and to 
them were born three children, all of whom hav e pass ed to t he 
be tter world. Charles }f. died at the age of twenty-three years, 
one week after his graduation from Princeton CollegeJ Frank 
Hall died at the a ge of fourteen years J and Anna M. d ied in in
fancy. 

In his pol l tical views Mr. Littell i s a staunch Republican, 
and takes quite an active part in• l ocal politics. 

(From "Portrait a nd Blographical Record, Orange County, 
N.Y." page 6)9, contributed by Noble K. Littell. Below is part 
of a •circular" mailed from Princeton, N.J. to John Littell, 
Esq., New Providence, Essex C:o., N.J., contributed by the late 
Winifred Littell Blacklock. The name College o:f New Jerse y was 
changed to Princeton College in 1896.} 

"In tho anneXed schedule, tho several rm.m~rs under tho heaJ of Uchaviour, Industry, and Scholarship 
prescntour estimnte of the studcnt'9 standmg m th~sc respects, during the current scssiou. These numbcrJ 
aro each rclatod to 100 as the rryAXimum, or highest attainable mark. A student marked deficient in 
scholarship is expected to study m the va~auou, and to pass a. sat!sfactory examination at the commence· 

~~i~~.r ~~ ~:~ ~i~:~~;rh~~;::·a':: a:::~cr:·:~~~a~~~ i~~~~~0,1~S::d ~~~~::r~t r:-':a!h~~~~:!; 
in the circular. Jo'requcnt absences except in case of sickness, arc \LSually connected with negloct of 
8tudy and irregular conduct. 

ezeuud, nolcJ:cll.sed. 

dn. do. 

do. do. 

·-L ~,---..,._d_, REOI STEa. 

MOSES LITTELL. of Walden, was born near Westfield, N.J., 
September 1, 1809 . At sixteen years of a ge he went to New York 
~.ity at;d served an apprentic eship to t he builder' s trade , dur

ng wh1ch time he received twenty- five cents per week . He was 
emp~oyed as a br i ck mason and plasterer , and was very quick and 
~Ctlve. For some years he continued to work as a journeyman,and 

hen formed a partnership i n &ooklyn with a man named Hoskins, 
~u c!rpenter, a fter wh ich he began contracting and building. The 
co~t~ess d was prosperous , the firm empl oying many men, and they 
Ora nu~ in the work until 1856 when Mr. Littell came to 
tina~~. ~~nty . On his arrival here he was in good circumstances 

la y, having purchased many city lots i n Brooklyn, which 
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he improved, and which he sold from time to time as opportunity 
offered. At the time of his death he still owned several houses 
in that city. As both his own and his wife's health had become 
impaired, he purchased a farm, on which he resided until 1864, 
when he sold out and moved to Montgomery, where he remained for 
eight years, and then came to Walden and purchased the house in· 
which his widow yet resides, and which is located on Ulster A"F
enue. Jfe remodeled the house, and the grounds surrounding it ha 
greatly improved, there residing until his death, which occur
red September JO, 1887, when just past his seventy-eighth year. 
Hi s death, however, occurred at his old home in New Jersey, 

~~=~~.~~d w~!m:{:;~;,n h~o~~~~~i=~~8in H~h~~~~a~t~~~i ~ity of 
the dead his body now lies buried. 

Mr. Littell was twice married, his first union being with 
Miss Madeline Storms, of Brooklyn. She died about two years af
ter coming to Walden, and her remains also lie in Greenwood 
Cemetery. They had two children. Anna S··, born October 4, 1840, 
is now the wife of William c. Weller, and resides near Walden 
(see below)J and Gersham, born April 19, 1844, died at Newark, 

~~;~iai~ ~~~~~r:J J-~~e a~~ ~~6~~i~~r~*~!d ~~ ;i i~e~~= ~~~· 
p, Hrush, of the town of Crawford, and the daughter of' Lewis 
and Nancy (Crawford) Brush. Politically Kr. Littell• was a Re
publican, and religiously was connected with the Reformed 
Church, of' which body his wife is also a member. He was a man 
greatly esteemed for his many virtues, and none stood higher in 
the community in which he lived. 

(Prom "Portrait and !Jiographical Record, Orange County, 
N.Y." page 721, contributed by Noble K. Littell . On the same 
page is an article about George Weller which contains a little 
more on Anna s. Littell. Mr. Weller's son, William Crist, born 
July 4, 1842, inherited the old homestead in Walden, a farm of 
200 acres,and there carried m a general farming and dairy busi
ness. On Oct.lO, 1867, he married Anna Sanford Littell of llont
gomery, and to them was born on June 22,1870 one child,Ma.rgaret 
Littell Weller. In October,l892, Margaret married William Green 
Maynard Smith. They had a son, Sanford Littell Smith, born Mar. 
J, 1902, and a daughter, Ada Weller Smith, born June 28, 1896. 

~~~l!i!i!i 
From a New Jersey newspaper. The indicated date is Sept. 192). 
This was Jo1rs. William Louis Littell (see 1•4•14). 

*-Gershom-John-Benjamin-Samuel 
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OLD LITTELL HOUSES 

DAVID LITTELL, son of Squire William, built this house on a 
part of the original Littell farm in 1851, which date shows on 
the cornerstone. William Adams Littell, Sr., a great-grandson 
of David, who sent the pictures of the house and saddle,writest 
"Back in those days, if you wanted a brick house in those parts 
and had the means, you "burned" your own brick in a kiln you 
constructed for the purpose. This was a 24-hour process, and my 
late uncle , the Rev . Robert R. Littell of Philadelphia, who ~ am 
sur e never touched the stuff, told me that one of the rewards 
f or taking the night watch was to be told to go over to the 
still house and fill a jug, for company during those long night 
watches." 

The house is located about 1 00 yards from the site where 
the log cabin of Squire William stood. Gary Tafini, who has had 
exper ience in archeology and field work, has suggested an exca
vation project. He writesr "Norman Littell, who lives nearby , 
took me through the thick woods and identified the ruins of 
t~ree early cabins, two springs, spring house. log trough, 
flelds tone fence, large stone grinding discs, tanning vats, and 
an ancient apple tree reportedly planted by Johnny Appleseed 
when he s topped at the Littell f a rm.• The work could result in 
a deta iled map, pictorial reconstruction of the buildings and 
:x~~vation of some of the sites, while recovering interesting 

r l~ac;: ts which would g ive further insight of pioneer life. 
ho t~ ll t o be seen on the stair railing in David Littell's 
l i ~~e 1 ~s the saddle which belonged to David • s wife. Jane Shil
wrot~ .f~~ e}~il~~!~~~ great- granddaughter, Marjorie Shilli to, 
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JANE SHILLITO 1801-1885 
Jane Shillito Littell was the 6th child of Geor ge Shillito 

and Agnes Miller Shillito . She married David Littell in 1824. 
They had 8 children. Jane was 6 fe et tall and slim of build . She 
had thick dark hair but fair skin and blue eyes . She was con
sidered very attractive. She was very active in a l l departments 
of Church work at the Serv ice United Presbyterian Church . She 
was lively, companionable and well liked i n the Church and com
munity . 

J ane was an avid horse- woman. She r ode side saddle and 
loved fine horse s . She rode each and every day no matter wheth
er it was cold, windy , hot or raining. She kept her saddle 

on the bannister (above) in the hall of the family home and when 
l:i he finished her household tasks she took it and headed for the 
stable and off she went for a brisk ride . She mostly did not 
bother with fence s or gates . She jumped them! On the day she 
died she had gone for her usual ride a:1d had gone to her ro om 
to r es t before dress ing for the evening mea l . She did not 
awaken. 

(For more on David and Jane Littell. Gee 11 2 116 , 214112 , and 
21615 , Ida Belle Flower also sent a picture of the house with 
the se descendants of Squire William standing in front1 Jack Mc 
Pherson, Mrs . ?lower , Mrs . Cyrus Lit-te ll and her daughter 
Florence Littell Gray, the present occupan t of the house . } 

The j,Juseum Building f\J.nd of Littell Families of America, 
Inc . is active and in n eed of gifts . 

"There were human beings aboard the Mayflower , not merely 
ancestors ." Stephen Vincent Benet . 
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LITTELL, WASHINGTON 
At the present time the village bearing the name LITTELL, 

WASHINGTON i8 a sleepy ga the ring of some 10 or so dwellings much 
in contrast to what it was three-qua rters of a century ago. At 
that time Littell was a thriving lumber mill center with the 
Wisconsin and Chehalis LWIIber companies the two leading indust
ries. Each boasted of a daily capacity of 100,000 board feet 
and employed a combined total of 300 men. 

The population of Littell grew to exceed 1,000 during the 

Noble K. and Sandy Littell entering Littell, Washington, July, 
1981, at the time of the Littell reunion. Noble did the research· 
and wrote this article. 

first decade of the 20th century. A contemporary magazine, 1"'he 
Coast", Hay, 1909, ina glowing account on the future of Littell 
stated, " •• •• stacks of pr oducts, the hum of ID&chinery , the 
drone of planers, the squeal of conveyors, the plumes of smoke 
from a dozen stacks, the s nowy columns of steam, the busy load
ers at their craft, all proclaim the presence of the leading 
industry of the coast country." 

Research in Chehalis, the present county seat, revealed 
the village was established as Davis Prairie in 1858 and renamed 
Claquato four months later. The post office was relocatl!d and 
the village renamed LITI'ELL in 1903 with Curtis R. Littell as the 
first pos tmaster. The site boasted a brickyard operated by 
CUrtis Littell prior to the building of t he sawmills. 

Curtis Rufus Littell was born in Indiana in 1867 the son of 
Benjamin and J ane (Van Zant) Littell. His marriage is found in 
t~e records of Lewis County 1 Washington (Chehalis) where he mar
rl. ed J essie Florence Lowery on November 2, 1893. She was born 
about 1871 in California the daughter of J. F. a nd Permelia 
(Smith ) Lowery. The vital statistics of Lewis County also re
veal the birth of a daughter, Hazel Kirke Littell, on September 
25, 1895. Other sources indicate there was at leas t one other 
child, a son named George CUrtis Littell. 
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This enterprising Hoos ier apparently se t out to leave his 
aark on the Pacific Northwes t. He a lao lent hia given name to 
another nearby poat office and aettlsea.t - CUrtis, Washington. 
Real estate records of Lewis County reveal the plat of Littell 
and several land conveyances by CUrtia and Jeasie Littell in the 
early 1900s. Not much haa been discovered about the subsequent 
life of Curtis Littell . It is known that the family moved to 
Portland, Oregon and that CUrtis Littell died in 1941. Unfor .. 
tunately no contact has been made with anv direct descendant. 

Las t Littell Post Office , 

Formerly the Northern Pacific Depot. 

Wa tercolor by Ramsey . from 1951 photo . 

GEORGE WASHINGTON COO N LITTELL was born in Greene County , 

i~!~~ ~~ t~~:~!~t~!;~n~~;~e~~ }~n!8~~w!!:• w;~!h~~ii!:~0~f L~!: 
Jersey . In 184) the family removed to Mason County , Illinois , 
whe re he s pent his yo u th on a farm. attending for a time the 
common: schools. In the spr i ng of 1874 he ca.me from Mason County 
to Nodaway County , Missour i, a fter having spent the winter in 
Linn County . Kr . L. r esided in Nodaway County for nearly two 
years, and i n the fall of 18?5, came to Atchison Coun ty (Mis 
souri). He was marr ied in lla.son County , Illinois, February 15 , 
1860, to Miss Amanda {Eve) Robinson, who was born near Manches 
ter , Ohio, June J , 1842 , being a daughter of Dr . Wi lliam R. 
Robinson. They have nine ch ildren l iv i ng• Aaron, bo r n Dec . 31. 
1861J Martha A. , born March 20 , 186) ; Wil liam R(obinson), born 
Sept . JO, 1864; Carrie ( Car o line ) E., born Fe b. J, 1870; Fannie 

(cont inued on page )2 ) 

• --Na thaniel-Na thanie l-SS.mue l 
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LINES EXTENDED AND CONNECTED 
Our c onstant quest for informat i on on Littell lines - find

i living descendants of Littells of the past and tracing pee
p~~ back to t he first Littell settlers - has brought these re ... 
cent results 1 

IDA LYDIA LITTELL JACOBUS 
Until 1981 we knew only 
that Ida Littell was a 
daughter of Charles K. Lit
tell whose line goes back
Elias-William-Jonathan
Samuel. Now, llrs.Elizabeth 
Louise (_Jacobus) Driscoll, 
a granddaughter, of -Shrews~ 
bury, Mass •. , . ·got in touch 
with us, with a record of 
descendants of Ida, a few 
of whom appear in the vi
tal statistics section 
starting on page 24 • Ida's 
father was born on .I'an. 29, 
1838 and died March 6,186J 
in the Civil War at Belle
plain, Ya. He was a pri
vate in Company P, 6th 
Regiment . He had married 

Mary Madis on i n Bloomfield, N.J. on March 8, 1860. The mother 
died April 1 ) , 1868. Ida, who was born· Dec. 8, 1860, was left 
an orphan"' She was brought up by her maternal relatives. 

On Dec. 16 , 1880, Ida married Stephen Frank Jacrobus who was 
in the shoe bus iness·. They had four children1 William Horwood; 
Jacobus, Raymond Littell Jacobus, Clifford Easman Jiacobus, andl 
Kerbert Remingt on J 'B.cobus, all born in Montclair, N.J. 

I da died on December 1-J, 1942. 
RHODA LITTELL PATTON was known only as one of the five 

children of Simeon Littell of Ohio, whose line goes back -
Eliakim- Joseph-Samuel. Now, her great-grandson, Russel Hugh 
Downey, Jr . of san Francisco, California, whom we contacted 
through a list ing of new members of the Sons of the American 
Revolution , ha s i nformed us of his line back to Rhoda. This 
line, a nd a few of the descendants, will be found in the vital 
statis tics on pages 24 and 25. 

PH~LANDER LITTELL. The article on the famous Kentucky law
yer, W1l liam Littell (see 3•2115), states that William's son, 
Philander, pr obably had no issue. Now, our Secretary, Noble lC. 
Lit t el l , repo r ts finding this u.s •. census recorda 

~l'_lion Township, St. Francis County, Arkansas, 1850 
l t tell, Philander Age 38 Farmer Born in Ky. 

Martha 35 Mass . 
Philander 10 Ark. 
George 9 Ark. 
Porter 5 Ark . 
Eugene 6 Ark. 
Pike J Ark . 

N Martha 1 Ark. 
Lieut oble Li ttell found also that a Philander Littell was a ls:t 
and enant in the Confederate Army, on General Walker's staf f, 
Ark w~ s ;aken prisoner by the 15th Illinois Cavalry at Helena, 

• Thn ebruary 1864. This could be Philander father or son. 
e above c ensus repor t has Philander )8 years of a ge i n 
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1850, which makes the year of his birth 1812. His parents were 
married on Dec. 9, 182), and in August 1824 the father made his 
will, naming Philander. Considering these facts, and his name, 
it is probable that Philander was born eleven years before his 
parents' marriage. 

Now we come to Philander's childrena 
PIKE LITTELL, born about 1847, of St. Francis County, Ark. 

He is no doubt the same Pike Littell of Forrest C.ity, Ark., 
grandfather of Reba Ann Littell Gallatin. Forrest City is in 
st. Francis County. 

Geor~!o~r~t;ii~t~42~~9Jo~b~~~ !:~~ie~8 ~~~~~ ;!~ie~~ ~!nd-
father of Ho Arthur Littell of Oklahoma. For proof we need 
George's death certificate naming his father, or a census rec...
ord giving th·e place of his birth. 

SAIWEL ·POSEY· i.iTTELi.' ~~~ '~;t;d' i~ · ih~ · i~~t ' i~~~;' ( J 1 J 16) as 
son of Samuel son of .Tonah. Harry Bagot Littell writes that he 
recalls that his great-grandfather was known as "Posey J.ittelP 
and believes that he is the same man. As the birth date is the 
same for both, we acC'ept the connection• Harry Percival (Harry 
B. Littell's grandfather) was the son of Samuel Posey Littell. 

Others who have been connected into lines descending frolll 
Jonah Li ttell• 

LEVI LITTELL, about 1829-1855. was son of Josiah ( -Reuben
Jonah). He married Agnes p, Bell and lived in Harrison Co.,Irid. 

Mary Wiiti:t~· ~!T:~L 0~f s!~~!~n(:_~~~~e~~~~n!~51, who married 
SAMUEL M. LITTELL, 1849-1882, of Milltown, Ind.,who married 

Sara Hammond, was son of James B. Littell (-Samuel-Reuben-
Jona_h·_l ________________________________________ _ 

OLD LITTELL RESTING PLACES 
In the Presbyterian Church cemetery in Elizabeth, N.J • are 

the following tombstone inscriptions• 
In Memory of Aaron Littell who died Deer 15th 18)1 Aged 65 

years. 
In lllemory of Saratr wife of Aaron Littell who died Deer 10th 

1831 Aged 60 years 
Here !yes ye Body of Mehetabel Littell wife of Robart Lit

tell who Departed this life June ye 22d 1753 in ye 58 year of 
her Age 

Susan M. Daughter of John & Phebe Stiles and wife of Linus 
Li~tell Died April 11th 18)2 Aged 24 years While weeping 
fr1.ends bend o'er the silent tomb, Recount her virtues and her 
loss deploreJ Faith's piercing eye darts through the dreary 
gloom, And hails her blest where tears shall flow no more. 

(From "Inscriptions on 'tOmbstones and Monuments of First 
Presbyterian Church and St. John's Church, Elizabeth, N.J , " 

Aaron and Sarah (Dickerson) had no children. In his will he 
left his estate to friends. He was son of Nathaniel son of Sam-
uel. (See 3•311)) Robert was sor, of John and Mary White 
Littel~. (s-ee !1)19) Susan Miller Stiles was born April16, 
1808 Lmus was son of William-Jonathan-Samuel. (See )1lal2 ) 
He marr:led, 2nd, Joanna Crane of Lyons Farms, and, ) rd, Eliza
beth w. Earl. He is listed in the Newark, N.J., city director
!:~e~! 18)8 to 1884 as~ !!1!.§2!1 and sometimes with "hard-

!t":emberc 1 Pleage send in vour fnrm for the Family History Book 
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Above - marriage bond of James Littell* and Milcah Standi
ford . It reads as follows 1 

Know all men by these presents that w.e J:utH .l.i:tUe. W.i.lliam 
Arnold and Nathan Standiford of the County of Hourbon and 
firmly bound unto his Excellency Edmund Randolph Esq1' Governor 
of the state of Virginia in the penal sum of fifty pounds Cur-

~=~! ~~n~h~f s~i~~. t~a~~~~;~i~qfa~;n~i=e~~c~~:s!~~~~e t~i~~ 
ourselves and each of our heirs Executors & administrators sev
erally &:: firml y by these presents Sealed with our Seals and 
dated this fifth day of September 1787 . 

The condition of the above obligation is such that whereas 
I John Edwards Clerk of the Court of the county of Bourbon have 
this day issued a Licence for the marr iage of the above bound 
James Little to Milcah Standiford of this County. 

Now if there is no lawful cause to obstruct said marriage 
and no damage accrues by mea ns of said Licence being issued 
then the above obligation to be void otherwise to remain in 
full force and Virtue James Little 
Signed and Sealed in presence of William Arnold 

Nathan Standiford 
Accompanying the above is the following• September 5 Day 

1787 Sir I Right these Lines to inform you that I freely give my 
consent to the marriage intended betwixt James Little and my 
Daughte r Mil key witness my hand and Seal Aquila Standiford 
\1/illiam Arnold Nathan Standiford 

(Contributed by Mrs . Naomi Johnson Betts) 

*-James of Ire land. He was the brother of Squire William 



THE ROMANCE OP WILLIAM LITTELL 
by Isabel Lanter 

William Littell. born in 1798. joined the Militia in 1812, 
and served in Capta i n Thomas Childer-s Company, Kentucky Jlounted 
Vol. llilitia. as First Sergeant or- 2nd Lieutenant. Others in 
this company wer-e John Montjoy, Ensign. James Arnold. Icabod 
Ashcra:flt, Lewis Lawless , James and .Joseph Childer-s. 

A veter-an- at sixteen, he returned home where his father 
lived on the upper fork of Port Lick and taught school each 
winter near the Ha ton Rouge Road. There was a tradition of 
learning in his family. Jfe was well educated for his time. His 
uncle was the William Littell of Frankfort. a lawyer and author 
of •Lt ttell' s Laws. • and •poll tical Transactions in Kentucky 
1792-1812.• His grandmother was said to have been a sister of 
George Rogers C~ark. 

There was a romance in his life. Ke obtained a marriage 
license in 1815 to marry Polly Layton. the daughter of Willia~~.~ 
Layton of Crooked Creek neighborhood. Littell was only 16 at 
the time and Polly younger . Her father would not consent to the 
marriage. William put his license away and continued to make 
the trip down Crooked Creek to court Polly, one of eight girls 
and one son of the Laytons. 

William Littell learned the profession of surveyor from h.is 
father. James Littell. '!his was a good occupation in a frontier 
country. The surveyor was paid a fee of one-third of the land 
surveyed. 

All through the summer of 1819. William Littell campaigned 
for his election to lfouse. At Militia musters he made speeches 
pledging himself to fight for a new county. and if not succ:ess
tul to come home and •let his ears be cropped . " The election 
was close. He was elected by forty votes. This was quite a tri
umph for a young man of 21 years old. He worked earnestly in 
the House for his bill for forming a new county • and after some 
opposition it was passed and sent to the s ·enate. Here, accord-
to an early history, some l ogrolling was necessary. Jesse Bled
soe, an influential senator from Bourbon county, was trying to 
get an appropriation bill through the House for Transylvania 
College. According to that story, he told Littell that if he 
would vote for the Transylvania appropriation in the lower 
House , the bill for the new county would be put through: the 
Senate. It Littell did not vote for it, "Grant County could go 
to h--- and he could go home and have his ears cropped." The 
bill for Grant County passed the Senate without any further de 
lay and was signed by Governor Adair on February 12, 1820. 

This was the happiest year in Littell's life, for it was at 
this time that he and Polly Layton were married with the mar
riage license that he had bought five years befor e . John Crook 
performed the ceremony, one of the early preachers of the Port 
Lick neighborhood . The witness to sign and act as best man was 
Price B .. Hume from what is now Dry Ridge. The young couple went 
to housekeeping in a log cabin on High Street. 

The young man crowded a busy life into a few short years.In 
1822 Thomas L. Clark recalled that he foll owed him around Wil
liamstown that spring as he was surveying and lay ing of'f the 
streets of the town . A son was born to t he couple but lived :for 
only a few months. In the early days of 182) William Littell 
died at the age of 25 . Polly married .Tohn Sipple in 1826, and 
they lived near Cordova. (Prom Souvenir Program of Grant County 
Sesqui-Centennial Committee, 1970, contributed by Naomi Betts . 
*l'lot so . James Littell came from Ireland, the lawyer from N.J.) 



REUNIONS 

1981 NEW JERSEY LITTELL REUNION , BLAIRSTOWN,, N •. J. 

t!i~eit R5~~!~ ~~~~;tr(~im~~~) ~~~t!~~;n R!~;~~: i~i~~d ~!ne 
Littell, Kathryn Littell, Luke Alfred Littell, .Mrs. G. Smith, 
Mr. & Mrs. Ruddy M. Littell, Robert James Littell, IV, )(r. and 
Mrs. Richard R. Anderson, Back row• Walter and Elizabeth Lit
tell Jankowski, Henry and Clementine Littell Stopa, Mrs. Robert 
E. Littell, Dorothy A. Littell, Robert E .• Littell, Allison Lit
tell, Mr . and Mrs. Prank Clark, Julia C. Day, Pann.ie c. Mit
chell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Littell, Harry E. Littell, Mar
j orie Littell Celli, Mr. and Mrs. Linus B. Littell. Missing 
from picture • Linus G. Littell, lla.rgaret Littell Tut tle, Nr.and 
Mrs. Robert J. Littell, Jr., Edward w. Littell, Robert and Pam 
Littell Kren. Picture courtesy of Jim-Bob Littell. 

ANNUAL MEET ING IN LANTANA, FLORIDA 
Lit t ells , and several others, joined together for a party 

and meetin<; at the home of Bill and Irene Littell in Lantana, 
Florida on January 30th . (For a list of most o f those present 
see the caption with the group picture) Six pre sent and one 
former member of the Board of Directors ><ere present at some 
time dur ing the day - Wm Adams Lit tell, Sr . Walter w. Littell. 
Fred M. Littell, Wm Adams Littell, Jr ., Nelson Littell, Gladys 
Littell Boyer, and Noble K. Littell. (Fred M. Littell had to 
leave before the pic t ure 1.-as taken . Andrew R. Littell was also 
present but not pictured) . 

A business meeting was he ld and plans were discussed. fo r 
t he summer meeting. The annual meeting of Littell Families of 
America, Inc . will be held on Saturday, July 3, 1982 a t a park 
in Clark County, Indiana A hospitality room will be available 
in the Marriott Inn, Clarksville, Indiana on Friday evening , 
July 2nd. This site was chosen for the convenience of those who 
may wish to fly as it is only 15 minutes from the Louisville, 
l'entucky airport . A pitch-in dinner wi ll be held at a nearby 
park commencing at noon on Saturday . Jack Littell Nowl i n g of 
RR # 3, Vincennes. Indiana 47591 is president of the Southern 
Indiana group o f Littells Other s in the vicin i ty who may be 
contacted fo r details include Willi am Gard Littell, 1809 Gran d 
Ave . l'.'ashing ton , Indiana and Wilma Thompse>n, 601 E . Main St . , 
New Albany, Indiana . 
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The secretary will send a detailed letter to each memb er 
a few weeks before the scheduled meeting 

The secretary reported that after several contacts with 
representatives of IRS an oral ruling to the effect that the 
family corporation be relieved of filing income tax returns at 
this time. Bill Lit t ell reported that Wesley Price had locateC 
a set of original Living Age magazines which he had purch2sed. 
Bill will have the set rebound anf donate it to the famil y asso
ciation . 

Traveling honors again went to Gladys Littell Boyer who 
had flown in from Seattle, Washington. Senior citizen award 
belonged to Nelson Littell who would celebrate his 85th birthday 
on February 6 th. Jerusha Littell Dillon was present from Mon
rovia, Indiana with her grandson and grea t grandson . 

Noble K. Littell, Secretary 

Seated , L to R1 Irene Lilienthal, Joanne McKinley , Greta ?.: .Lit
tell, Lois Allen, Irene Littell, Dorothy Albershardt,William A. 
Littell, Sr., Gladys Boyer, Sandra Littell, Jerusha Dillon, 

~~~~~~n~; t~:!i~y Bp~I~~. 1i!;r;~· a:~;r:rrtik: wstr~IVig, ' Patricia 
Dillivig , Mary Conner, Kirk Mc-Kinley, Walter Littell, John Bar
ker, Ralph Allen, Charles William Lit t ell (polEV Gwyn Littell, 
Gertrucl" "0;1ake , Henry Lilienthal, Nelson Littell, Gertrude Lit
tell, Mike Littell, Beverly Branam, Darrell Dillon, Dean Dil 
lon, William A. Littell, J.r., Georg e Littell, Prank Wright. 
Standing on chairs1 Noble K. Littell, Steve Conner. 

~~~~ ~~d L~~~E~~e~c~g! 1~~~1pf~~~ ~~g~e~~ly all the. o~fices 
which it has been within the power of hls fe l low-C 1!1.zens to 
bestow upon him. lie is and always has been a Republ 1can, an~ 
takes great delight in the success of t he " grand old p~rty . 

~~~~;~~r 0;i !~i~~s h:if~ :n~o~~~!~~~t h=n~t;=~~:d t~:rn;:~~l.~;~ially 
he is an Odd Fellow of good standing, and is also 1.dent1.f1.ed 
with the Farmers' Al l iance. His home is a model of all t hat a 
home should be, and in him and his family the p:ople of Tyro':e 
take just pride . (From "Seneca & Schuyler Count1.es, NY P?rtra1.t 
& Biographical Record." 1895· Contributed by Noble K. Ll.t te ll.) 
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\I!.TAL STATISTICS SINCE JAN. 1, 1972 

BIRTHS 
Heather Dixon Jtamilton, lla.y 1, 197J 
Brooks Anne Hamilton, March 29, 1975 
Tiffany Page Hamilton, Nov. 11, 1978 to Gertrude Wells 

Downey and HEmry Hopkins Hamilton, J;r. (-Russel Hugh Downey, 
Jr.-Frances Marie Place Downey-Dixon Weller Place-Susan 
Prances Patton Place-Rhoda Littell Patton-S1meon-Eliakim
Joseph-Samuel) 

Leighton :e. Tegland, Jr., Jan. 28, 19?6 
Travis Russel Tegland, Dec. 15, 1977 to Frances Place 

~~::)and Leighton :a. Tegland {-Russel Hugh Downey, Jr.-sea-

Stephen Patrick Driscoll, April ?, 1974 
William Gerard Driscoll, Sept. 29, 19?6 

Framingham, Mass., to William Henry and Suzanne Geranian Dris
coll (-Elizabeth Louise Jacobus Driscoll-William Norwood Ja
cobus-Ida Lydia Littell Jacobus-Charles M. -Elias-William
Jonathan-Samuel) 

Jessica Driscoll, Aug. 7, 1975, Concord, Mass., to Stephen 
Eug ene and Sherry NeWJIJ.an Driscoll (-Elizabeth Louise Jacobus 
Driscoll-see above) 

Kathryn Jane Martel, April 14, 1980, Beverly, Mass., to 
Laura Anne Driacoll and Peter J. Martel (-Elizabeth Louise Ja
cobus Driscoll-se e above) 

Stephanie Beth Palmer, Sept. 12, 1981, to David Bruce and 
Jilda Groomes Palmer (-Nancy Ann Jacobus Palmer-Herbert Rem
ington Jacobus-Ida Lydia Littell Jacobus ....... see 7th blrth above) 

Louanna Mae Peterson, Dec. 1, 197), to Howard Bruce and Mae 
?au line Wheeler Peterson (-Juanita Nichols Peterson-Cleavie 
Avon Nichols-Mary Louanna Littell Nichols-Amos-Amos-Jehu
Adoni,;ah-Anthony-John) 

Alan Conley Wight, July 12, 1976, Fort Velvoir, Va. 
Helen Elizab.eth Wight, Sept. 26, 1980, Tacoma, Wash. 

to Dr. and Mrs. Dennis Alan Wight (-Wilhelmina Virginia Van 
Buskirk Wight-Earl Otto Van Buskirk-Isaac Bernard Van Bus
kirk-Joseph Stillwell Van Buskirk-Isaac Van Buskirk, Jr.
Jerusha Littell Van Buskirk-Absalom-Anthony-John) 

Christina ~Iarie Allen, March 14, 1978 
Sabrina Dawn Allen, April 8, 1980 

Danville , Indiana to Jerry Lee and Mary Cathryn Byrdwell Allen 
(-Patsy Ann Hall Allen-Anita Kathleen Littell Hall-Milo D.
William Isaac-Milo D. -Abraham-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony
John) 

Dara Nicole Allen, Jan. 2) 1 1981, Danville, Ind., to Stephen 
Robert and Diane Ballard Allen (-Patsy Ann Hall Allen-see 
above) 

Douglas Patterson Littell, Oct. 12, 1980, Lake Charles, La. 
to John Harold and Joy Di ane Hannigan Littell (-Gale Patter
son-Harold Crawford-William N. -John Thompson-Milburn-John 
Thompson-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John) 

Chad Michael Littell, Aug. 1, 1981, Lovington, N.M., to 
Lawrence Michael and Reinette Mullenix Bluff in Littell (-John 
Max-John Madison-Joseph Carr-Milburn-see above) 

Shaun Ivan Banister, Nov. 7, 1981, to Carol Louise Muirhead 
and Garland Banister (-Sharon Kay Littell Muirhead-Paul Madi
son- John Madison-see above) 

Thomas Raymond Scheid, Oct. 1980, Bozeman , Mont ., to Lynette 
Rae Devers and William Richard Scheid (_Beverl:v Fern Waul!htel 
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Devere-Isel Gertrude Wilcox Waughtel- Mabe l Gertrude Sinex 
Wilcox-Luella Ozena Walker Sinex- Nancy llellisa Robinson Walk
er- Elvira Littell Robinson-John Thompson- Absalom-Absalom
Anthony- John) 

Benjamin Douglas Devers, Dec. 6 , 1980, I c e land, t o Douglas 
Raymond and Sue Devere (-Beverl y Pern Waugh tel Devers- see 
above) 

Jonathan Benjamin Tebault, Dec. 2, 1972 , Hawa ii, to Benja
min Lee and Patrioia Ann Jones Tebault (-Eth el Marjorie Denham 
Tebaul t-William Prancis Denham-Hugh Emmett Denham-William 
J asper Denham-Winnie Littell Denham-Reuben-Jonah} 

Bethany Arnelle Dexter, May 11, 1974, New Albany , Ind., to 
Phyllis Kay Moser and James Eugene Dexter(-Helen Elizabeth 
Miller lloser-Della Pearl Brown Killer-Caroline Matilda 
Strot~er Brown-Eli zabeth Littell Strother-Amos-) 

==~i:ii~ ~~~~i!)s;;~ ~~=r~' N!~~6 6 , 1979 Louisv.ille , Ky., 
to Randall Lee and Constance Lee Brock Moser (-Helen Elizabeth 
Miller Moser- see above) 

Molly Reid Littell, April 10 , 1981, Winston-Salem, N. c., to 
Gary Reid and Robin Littell (-Clyde William-John Clyde-Adam 
Clyde-) 

Sally Christian Funkhouser, Sept. 2 , 1981, Atlanta,Georg ia, 
to Belinda Jackson and William Littell Funkhouser, Jrd (-Wil-

£t~~eiit~~h~~!~~:irif;~ ;;:;;~!:.:1~!:;~-~:z~~~~;:;~~~r 
A'aron llichael Jones, Sept. 9 , 1981, Salem, Obi! • - to Joy 

Ellen Tafini and Dale Kenneth J.ones (-Dorothy Elizabeth Robin
son· 'l'afini-Clarence J •. Robinson-Jiary Elizabeth Ansley Robin
son-James Littell Ansley- Elizabet h Li ttell Ansley-James
Squire William) 

Michae l Roger Ros ell , Sep t . 14, 1981 , San Diego , CA, to Kay 
Elizabeth Tafini and Jan Mark Rosell (-Dorothy E. Robinson 
Tatini- see above) 

Heather Marie McDougal, Jan. 12, 1982, Spokane, WA, to 
Vickie Lynn Littell and Robert Leon McDougal (-Clarence Oscar
Horner Ivan-John Thomas-Milo D.-Abraham-Absalom-Absalom
An thony-J"ohn) 

MARRIAGES 
Edmund Richard Littell and Patricia Nee, Karch 12, 1972 

(-P.'rederick Moore-Frederick J ·ohn-Alonzo Lucius-Alonzo 
Lucius -Samuel Luciua Alonzo-Job) 

Frances Place Downey and Leighton E. Tegland, Aug . 5, 1972 
(Russel Hugh Downey, Jr.-see first i tem under bir ths ) 

Susan Catherine Downey and Timothy Lawrence ttcClean, April 
24, 1976 (-Russel ffugh Downey, Jr . -see above) 

J ane B'rooks Downey and Roderick John Newton, Jan. 17, 1981 
(-Russel Hugh Downey, Jr.-see above ) 

Randall Lee lloser a.nd Constance Lee Brock, 1974, New Albany 
Indiana (see 5th• birth above) 

Stephen Earl Wight and Cindy Rae Jepp son , June 5, 1975 
( -Wilhelmina Virginia Van Buskirk Wight-see 12th item under 
births) 

David Bruce Palmer and Jilda Groomes , Dec . 27 , 19'/5 {'"'Nancy 
Ann Jacobus Palmer-see l Oth item under births) 

Lynn Ellen Palmer and Richard Witt, Apr il 29 , 1978 (-Nancy 
Ann Jacobus Palmer-see above) 

Elizabeth Ann Littell and Donald S. Lamb, July 2, 1976 
(-Harry Bagot-Harold- Har ry Percival- Samuel Posey-Samuel-
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Jonah) 
Kathryn Alyce Davenport and James Barker, July 19, 1976 

(-Barbara Ann lfressem Davenport-Mildred Dell Harden Brassem
Valeria Redd Harden-M.ilcah Jane Littell Redd-James Moffitt
James-James of Ireland) 

Laura Anne Driscoll and Peter J. Martel, Sept. 24, 1977, 
Sudbury, Mass. (-Elizabeth Louise Jacobus Driscoll-see 7th 
i tern under births) 

Richard Walter Driscoll and Denise Neuhaus, S.ept. 9, 1979, 
Shrewsbury, llass. (-Elizabeth Louise Jacobus Driscoll-see 
above) 

Sally Rae Croop and Elliott P. Bush, Peb. 6, 1980 (-Carol 
Elizabeth Jacobus Croop-Raymond Littell Jacobus-Ida Lydia 
Littell Jacobus-see 7th item under births) 

Nina Kathleen Allender and Erik Vanden Ekart, Aug . 16,1980, 
Monroe, WA (-Robert Wayne Allender-Edith Lyde Littell Allen
der-Alber t Dryden...-..Alanson K.-Benjamin Franklin-Benjamin. 
Franklin of Termont) 

Dean Robert Allender and Jackie Vanderhower, Dec. 12, 1981 
(-Robert Wayne Allender-see above) 

Lt. Col. David Bruce Littell and Myrna San Luis Miranda,J4ay 
19, 1981, Okinawa, Japan (-Linus Beatty-Linus Beatty-Linus 
H. -Aaron w. -Amos-William-Andrew-Anthony-John) 

Thomas Arthur White and Vicki Lynn Reehl, June 27, 1981, 
Puyallup, WA (-Arthur Joseph White, Jr.-Isel Gertrude Wilcox 
White-see last birth on page 24 ) 

Johnie Hooper Funkhouser and Katherine Esther Williams-,Jan . 
2 , 1982, Tampa, FL (-Morton Littell Funkhouser-WilHam Lit
tell Punkhouser-Lucy Littell Funkhouser-William Warrenton
Joseph-Joseph-Samuel) 

Candy Ann Littell and Robert Eugene Ellis , Feb. 12, 1982, 
Daytona Beach, PL (-Johnny Joe-John Ephraim-Seth-John 
Ephraim-J"ohn Thompson-John Thompson-Absalom-Absalom
Anthony-John) See-· article below 

Melanie Hover and Mark John Decell, Dec. 6 , l980,Sausalito, 
CA (-Margaret Elaine Littell Cella-Leonard Parker-James 
Moore-William-William-Francis-Joseph-Joseph of England) 

In Memoriam 
Alonzo Delbert Littell, Jan. 20, 1884 to Jan. 7, 1973,Jack

son County, M.O (-Archibald Van-Archibald-Amos) 
Arthur E. Brown, Feb. 27, 1892 to June ll, 1974, lfarrison 

Co., Ind. (-Caroline Matilda Strother Brown-Elizabeth Littell 
Strother-Amos) 

Della Pearl Rrown Mill e r, U~y 21, 1887 to June 5, 1978, 
Floyd County , Ind. (-Caroline Matilda s. Brown-see above) 

Alice (Allie) Dean Renaker (Mrs. Toliver Robert) Littell, 
about 1897 to Nov. 7, 1975, Williamstown, Ky. (-James Allen
James Moffi tt-James-James of Ireland) 

Wanda J une Byers Schwa bauer, 1933 to June 26, 1977, Port
land, Ore. (-Estherlo.Wright-Jennie Edith Canfield-Sherman P, 
Canfield-Fletcher K. Canfield-Eunice Little Canfield ) 

Louisa Kay Littell (Mrs. Preston) Smith, Sept. 28, 1884 to 
May ll, 1979 (-George Washington Coon-Aaron-Nathaniel
Nathaniel-Samuel) 

Madeline Eloise Littell (Mrs. Edwin H'.) Harrison, May 16, 
lqo8 to June ~7. 1979 (-Harold-Harry Percival-Samuel Posey
Samuel- Jonahl 

Pitt:~~~~~~ ~~~e (:..~Hili~' E~~;;t~~I1I ~~m~~!11~~~Pr;~~ I~s_:: 
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Joseph-Joseph· of England) 
lfenrietta M. Rohrkaste (Mrs. William Ernest, Sr.) Littell, 

Dec. 21, 1979, Pittsburgh, Pa. (see above) 
Pauline Genevieve Green (Mrs. Leonard Parker) Littell, May 

24, 189) to Aug. Jl, 1981, Denver, Colo, (see last item. under 
marriages) 

Ward Marshall Harlan, Nov. 21, 1908 to Sept. 28, 1980, Kun
cie, Ind., husband of Nary Marjorie Littell Harlan (-Herbert 
Burton-William H.-Kilburn-John Thompson-Absalom-Absalom
Anthony-John) 

James Dennis s-tansbery, Jan. 22, 1981, Graham, Wash., hus
band of Sharon Isel Call Stansbery( -Isel Gertrude Wilcox Call
-see top of page 25) 

Michael Todd Dyvad, Feb. 29, 1960 to March 2?, 1981, Ka.son 
City, Iowa (-Roma Lea Caudle Dyvad-Ruby Bell Wilson Caudle
Ethel Shields Wilson-Jiartha Ann Littell Shields-Hiram Royce-
Amos-Absalom-Absalom-Anthony-John) See page 29"·· 

Hugh Ruthven Littell, Oct. 26, 1901 to June 2), 198l,Ev:ans
ton, Ill. (-Clarence Guy-Willis Ruthven-Edwin Ruthven-James 
Center-Samuel Squier) 

Bernice Christine Milhon (Mrs. Emery) Shumaker, July 18, 
1917 to Dec. 7, 1981, Osceola, Ind. (-Lura Olaf Littell Milhon 
-William Isaac-see 15th item under births) See article below. 

Lebert LeRoy Littell, Nov. 1), 1912 to Jan. 5, 1982, Bea
trice, Neb. (-Sidney Leander-Joseph Carr-Milburn-see )rd 
item above) See article below and 2•5•21. 

Lyle E. (Whitey) Littell, Apr. 12, 1904 to Peb. 26, 1982, 
Beaver Falls, Fa. (-Joseph Wilson-William Pembrook-John 
Smith-William-Squire William) See ar.:ticle bel.Qw 

Martinsville, In-cl. BERN-ICE CHRISTINE SHUMAKER, 64, a res-
ident of Osceola, died at her home there Monday after a 7 1/2-
year illness. A Morgan County native, she was born July 18, 
1917, to Truman and Lura Olaf Milhon. On May 17, 19)5, in Illi
r.ois, she married Emery Shumaker, who survives. Other survivors 
include two daughters, Mickey Mechling of Lakeville and Barbara 
Beaumont of Osceola; a son, Mark Shumaker of Osceola; a brother 
Elmer Milhon of Mesa, Ariz., and six grandchildren. Mrs. Shu
maker moved from Morgan County to Osceola four years ago.BUria~ 
will be in Chapel Hill. 

Pi ttsb~~@;h; 'P~:'' '0~' S~t: 'O~t: ':24; · i9Si; 'Wii.i.iAit" E. LITTELL 
sr., formerly of Pyramid Ave., in his 86th year; husband of the 
late Mary Katharine Trautman Littell and the late Henrietta 
Rohrkaste Littell; father of William E. Littell, Jr.; brother 
of Oliver c. Littell of Newport Richey, PL1 also five grand and 
five great-grandchildren survived. Interment Allegany c-emetery, 
Pittsburgh. 

Beatri~;; 'N;b: ···LEBERT' i.EROY · i.iTTEi.i.; · 69; 'iiiO' Beu St., 
died Tuesday, Jan. 5, in a Beatrice hospital. Born Nov.l),l912, 
at Nelson. Lived in Beatrice since 1924. Worked in earlier 
ye ars as truck driver for Beatrice Motor Freight. Did custom 
bailing and combining for 20 years. Member of Jay Husker An
tique Car Club and Gage County Historical Society. Survivors1 
wife, Dorothy; son, Gerald, Palmyra, No. J daughters, Mrs. Ray
mond (Joyce) Cox of Beatrice and Mrs. Darrell {Grace) Jenkins 
of Michigan Citv, Ind; half-sister, Fl orence Glover, Long Beach 
Cal i f.; six grandchildren. Preceded in death by a sister, one 
half-brother and two half-sisters. Buria l1 Evergreen Home 
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Cemetery, Beatrice. 

_nay ton~. &~~h:. Fi. .... CANDY. ANNE. i.iTTEi.i.' ;~d. R~b~;t Eugene 
Ellis were united in marriage Peb. 12, 1982, a t the Pirst Pres
byterian Church . The bride is the daughter of Krs . John c. (Dea 
Ann Lewis) Snyder, )18 Sears Ave., and Johnny Joe Littell of 
Newburg, Indiana. Her husband is the son of Judith and Joseph 
Ell i s, 922 Pineapple Road, South Daytona. The bride was es
corted by her stepfather, John Synder . One <rf the ushers was 
John Christian Littell, brother of the bride . There was a re 
ception at Peninsula Women ' s Club. Mr . and Mrs. Ellis are grad
uates of Spruce Creek Hlgh School; she was graduated in 198l,he 
in 1980. B'orn in Evansville, Indiana on April 10, 196), Mrs.El
lis is a cashier at Sears, Roebuck & Co. Her husband , born in 
Daytona Beach on Jan. 10, 1962, is a salesman at Belk-Lindsey . 
After returning from a wedding trip to Clearwater Beach, Mr . and 
Mrs. Ellis are living at 120 Osprey Court, Apt. 201. 

Beaver. F~ii~: . P~: ... i.Yi.E. E: . (WHiTEY). LiTTELL;. 77; of zaoo 
20th Street Ext., died Friday, Feb. 26 , 1982, in the Medical 
Center of Beaver County where he had been a patient for one 
day . Born April 12, 1904, in Beaver Falls, son of the late Jo
seph w. and Ada Herron· Littell, he had been a foreman in the 
No. 1 hot mill of Babcock and Wilcox Go . for )8 years , retiring 
in 1969. He was a member of the Steffen Hill United Presbyter
ian Church1 Beaver Palls Elks , BPOE )48; life member of the 
Littell Families of America , and a member of Beaver Palls 
Sports Hall of Fame. Surviving are two sons, James H., Chippewa 
Township , and Jack R., Midland I two daughters, Mrs. Ol in (Doro
thy) Felger, East Palest i ne , and Mrs . Robert (Peggy) Young, 
Willoughby, OhioJ eight grandchildren, and two great- grandchil 
dren. He was preceded in death by his wife, Blanche Loughery 
Littell, in 1966; a brother, Harold, in 1976, and a sister , 
Dorothy Carlson, in 1973• Interment will take place in Beaver 
Palls cemetery, Chippewa Township . 

INQUIRIES 
Who is LINDA LITTELL? She appears in an interesting article 

sent by Pred M .• Li ttell, concerned with the International Asian 
Antiques Fair held May, 1981, in HOng Kong. Miss or Mrs .Littell 
(the writer of the article, like many of today •s journalists, 
refers to her simpl y as "Littell" ) is one of the th ree - direc-
tors of Andamans East, a company started four years ago to or
ganize fairs. We would like to know more about her and her work. 

DUES REMI NDER 
Please send 1982 dues of $7-50 to the Secretary, Judge Noble 

K. Littell, 1219.Kat:Ca-Lani Ave., Sebring, PL ))870 , so that 
our Family organlZatl.on and LITTELL' 5 LIVING AGE can continue 
in operation. 

Form for Bequest for the Benefit of 
Littell Families of America , Inc. 

I hereby devise or bequeath t o the LITTELL FAMILIES OF 
AMER I CA, IfiC •• a non-profit Indiana Corporation, with principal 
office at Marti:"lsville, Indiana, the sum of ~ 
(or all the :est and residue of my estate) "'to- b'-e;-;;u;;:se"d"'by;;-;t"fie::-
Corporation ln the construction and maintenance of a Littell 
Family Museum and/or the other purposes of Littell Families of 
America , Inc . 



50TH ANNIVERSARY CLUB 
RUBY BELL WILSON CAUDLE and 

Robert Lee Caudle observed their 
50 th wedd ing anniversary at a re
ception g iven by their children 
and grandchildren in the First 
Baptist Church in Webster City. 
Iowa. They were married on Janu
ary 14, 19)1 i n Iowa Palls, Iowa. 

Mrs . Caudle was born on Jan. 
16 , 1911 in Clay County,Illinois, 
the daughte r of Ethel Shields *and 
Earl Wilson . Mr. Caudle was born 
the same year on May 16. Por many 
years they operated a ranc h in 
Hamilton Coun t y , I owa. They have 
traveled extensively i n most of 
the states of this country and 
Canada, and in Nexico and Alaska. 

The Caudles have two chil
dren! Bobby Dean, born Sept. 25, 
19) 1 in Will iams, Iowa, who mar
ried Ramona Darlene Sanford l and 
Roma Lea, born Dec. 12, 1940 in 
Webs t er City, Iowa, who married 
Donald Dale Dyvad . There are five 
grandchildren and one grandson deceased (see page 27 ) . 
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NORIIAN II.LITTELL is the only person ever to collec t damages 
f rom Drew Pear son. In his syndicat ed column, "Washing ton Merry
Go-Round: Pearson maligned NorlJlan L1 ttell who was awarded fifty 
thousand dollars. The story is to be found in the book "Drew 
Pearson a An Unauthorized Biography,." by Oliver Pilat, 1973 • (See 
J •l•l7 for article about Morman 11. Littell.) 

THE LITTELL FAMILY HERITAGE BOOK. See the October, 1981, 
issue of CHANGING TIMES in your public library for late word on: 
this book by Beatrice Bayley. An article discusses three scams• 
re search such a s Bayley's, coats of arms such as Halbe r ts', and 
inheriting money from unknown relatives. Following a Postal 
Service complaint against Beatr,i.ce Bayley, Inc., that outfit 
s igned a consent agreement stating that it would cease practic.
ing the deception and would advise purchasers -sf the money- back 
guarantee-. 

OLD LETTERS (continued from page 6) 
perhaps for 10 minutes , and when I rose t o come away, he also 
rose, and with an elegance and grace peculiar •• (remainder 11-

legib=l=e~)-----------------------------------------
Andrew Littell Age JB Carpenter Birthplace Jrlew York 
Hllrriett 2) K.eepa House Ohio 
Freddie 6 At home Minn.. 
Luella 4 Female )(inn. 
(Prom the 8- 20-1870 census, Rockford, Michigan, contributed by 
by Jean llichael Littell. He is the "Jackson" noted in 2 •2 •=ll•) 

•-Xartha Ann Littell Shields-Hiram Royce - Amos- Absal om
Absalom-Anthony- John 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. 
On page 15 (LLA, Fall 1981 issue), bottom of page, is a re

print of an ad from 1974 New York City paper asking for .. Help 
Wanted - Littell Manager to run a Littell Line." 

A Littell Line is what I call a tin .lin!• but technically 
it is a decoiling line for tin plate. We decoil and shear this 
tin plate into sheets about one yard wide by one yard long. The 
material is about seven thousandths of an inch thick, but it 
might be aluminum instead of tin plate. Many '"tin cans" today 
are made of aluminum. 

In this making of tin plate, the steel mills roll "black 
plate" which is really bright and clean cold rolbd steel. Then 
this is electroplated with tin. The coating is possibly only 
one millionth of an inch thick. When the final tin can is made, 
it is sprayed with a suitable lacquer, depending upon what food 
is to be canned. Tomatoes are the most corrosive to metals. 

I heard one time that cans for corn are coated with a lac
quer which turns yellow. At one time, the lacquer used for corn 
turned brown and people would think it was spoiled. 

As to the location of the job site in the ad - Weirton, W. 
Va. - I am not sure who our customer was. We have several big 
customers in that area because probably the best tin plate in 
the country is rolled at Weirton Steel Division of National 
Steel Co. The last line into Weirton went to the tin can fac
tory belonging to Heinz {57 Varieties) of Pittsburgh. They make 
the cans in Weirton. I was present there in 1980 when the Heinz 
people cut the ribbon and cranked up the "Littell Line." 

l(y father was a machinery salesman for the American Can Co. 
from 1905 until 1919. He had several little booklets or hand
books relating to tin plate and dated about 1910. We still have 
and treasure them. Actually all tin plate was made by the "hot 
dip process'" until about 1946. At this point they invented the 
electrolytic process and applied it to coils of steel weighing 
ten tons per coil. 

We have supplied about 150 Littell Lines in these last 25 
years. They have been put in service all over the world. I have 
seen and helped service these lines in the u.s.A., Canada, Eng
land, Prance, HOlland, Germany and Japan. We got the first or
der for these lines on May 24, 1956 from the American Can Co. 

Since I am one of the inventors in our company (P·.J.Ltttel~ 
Machine Co. See 1•4•22), I have followed these lines very 
c losely. I enjoy nothing more than to sit by the hour watching 
them run and I am espec i ally "at home'" and enjoying myself when 
everything goes awry and the metal gets cobbled up like you 
wouldn't believe. But machinery is our business so the trick is 
to go faster and faster more automatically and not get goofed 
up. 

We sold our company in Nov. 1980 to the Verson All Steel 
Press Co. of Chicago. They have machine shops in Belgium and 
also in Dallas, Texas plus the two shops in Chicago. They also 
have sales offices in London and Singapore. I have an employ
ment contract to work until my 76th birthday which is Nov. 25, 
1982. 

About five years ago we had a serious break-down on a ma
chine in Holland. We made up some new parts out ot super steel 
and my son-in-law and I flew over to fix it. They wouldn't shut 
down so we had only JO minutes each hour to fix it. 
(excerpts) So long, Fred Littell. 

(Frederick Moore Littell is President of Littell Families 
of America. His rather was Frederick John, descendant of Job.) 



LITTELL PAll! LIES, OP AMERICA, INC • 
TREASURER'S REPORT POR 'tEAR ENDING DEC .. Jl, 1981 

OPERATING PONDS 

Balance December ]1 1980 

Adda Receipts for Year 1981 
Annual Kembership Dues $20)5. 
Extra issues of "LLA" )4. 
Voluntary Contributions_ 195· 
Returned Check Service Chg. (Deduct) (J.) 
Bank Interest ( 5 l/4!C Added Monthly) .....!.ll.:. 

Total Receipts 
Receipts plus 1980 Bal. of Oper. Punds 

Deduct• Expenditures for the Year 
Printing Spring & Fail Issues 'LLA" $1?64. 
Editor a Postage &: .. Inciden;al 

Expense Ret: Above Jl?. 
Secretary• Postage for 500 mailings 

rea New Membership Drive &: Notice 
of Proposed Publishing of the 
"Littell Fam. H-istory & Genealo-
gy" Book 75• 

Treasurer a 150 Reminder Cards 
Postage & Printing 29·. 

Postage 14ailing Membership Cards 
& Incidental Correspondence ~ 

Total Expenditures 

Total Bal of Operating Funds 12/Jl/81 

ESCROW 

$6)0. 

Jl 

mh 
$829. 

Deposit for Processing Pictures for Genealogy Book 165. 

CAPITAL PUNDS 

Life Mem. after 1972 
Balance 12/11/80 ih825. :tsg.Fu d $~ 

~ 
$100, $Dlli 

$)369. 

Respectfully submitted, 
James R. (Jim-Bob) Littell, Treasurer 

HOPWOOD FAMIL~ (continued from page 10 ) 
Pasad ena. He attended the junior college there also, then went 
to the Uhiversity of California at Berkeley to get his degree_ 
in engineering. All of his adult life has been in Southern Cal
ifornia ; he made a career with Mobile Oil Co. and retired from 
there after 40 years. By his first wife, Virg inia Reid, he had 
two daughters, Lillian and Gloria. He and his wife Rubye lived 
i n Sierra Madre until they retired, then moved to Oceanside, 
California. 

(Contributed by llfrs, Eb3n. J:. HOp•lf>J0d) 



1981 JlEI(J!ERSKIP LIST, LitTELL PAIIIILI:!S OP .ua:RICA, IHC. 
(contimlttl troll the prevloue 1Siue) 

~fi"'-}i~!, Littell , TUc s on , .\Z 
)1. Rober t Eusene Ll t ~.,n . Franklin , tiJ 
)J, NebonLl. ttell , Sr. He" 'for i< , 1ft 

21: :tf~~~d ~nt~ii ' r~~=~~~~~i!~~~n~NlN 
12.RobertElwoodLittell, NewPortR ic hey , rL 
86 , Marjorie Li tte ll Karlen , Munch, I N 
119 .WilliamE . Lltte1l,Jr . , P1tteburgh,PA 

~Z~ : :n!c:· wti~~:!1i.t~!~~=· M~!cow , Rn~e ta 
174 , RobertEarlL1ttell , Ca-rillo , CA 

~~~: ~!:~~:c;~~tntt;~~YKr!~~~!f~io~ .NJ 
220.R l cha.rdlleteonLlttell , Big Timber , lilt 

~it ~~~~c;::~lH~n:~i~~!:~·=~~H*!~~~:r· 
274 ,RobertJ. Llttell, l!l,Clinton Cornere ,N\0 
280 ,Wanda Li ttellSchuS1llr ,!. Llverpool,OH 
288 . Robert Spahr Littell , Marietta, Go\ 
291 · llarvey Littell Clark, Yardville, NJ 
J07o lllarbara Li ttell Kddd , •nton, PA 

nl: tr~.~~rt~~:~~J:~:!~: .. ~~:r~~~~:~:~ 
)22, Sada 11, Littell , 'ifUhlngton, IN 
)25. Richard Grey Swain, Llvingeton, NJ 
))5 o Helen ! tone Littell, Ilalle11, tX 
) 44 . Ruth Litten lrb, llarieea , IL 
)46. Haney Lynn Hoff'loan , Bricktown, NJ 

~~~: i~!~:r '1~~;n£~~~e~~ ;t~!d:~;~rllnt, Oue. 

~!~: ~:E .. ~r~F~~:~f~~~!?~B!~c~c" Zo5. Vehrie J, Heueknecht , Pha :~~ent Hil l, CA 
409.JSinC . Llttle,St,Paul, IOI 
426. PatrlcleJohneonKirchoff, Bicknell, IN 
428 . Jeanette L. o'Connor, Colorado Springe,CO 
4)0, Robe r t Edward Brana., St . Peteraburg, 1>1. 
4)2,Vlrg1niaR.K•ffher,CanalWin<:heater,OK 
4)4, Edmund Munger Littell , Holland, •t 
4)6, Katthew AdaonLitttll, Mountlak•Ter , WA 

::6~: ~~:t~~ ~~~-~!t:~!~ia~~:u'!~e tl , OK 
442.KargaretGoodAlberdii\8 , Kiowa,!(! 
444 , AudreyKaeWolfZ.uachel, St.l..ouh, MO 
298. Dllvld Ed•und Littell, Bethel Park, PA 

3i: ~~~~/~= t:~~:i~ : ~~=~~t~ . :~ sz , Col. Dllvld Bruce Littell, APO , NY 

t?: :nr1: ;!~~!~!~ tttte~~= i:~i~t~~. IL 
78 . Gale Patterson Li t tell , llunwoody, Go\ 
112 . Ma r quita Jo Littell , Bloo.,ine; ton, IN 

~Z: : ~:~~; :~b~~~t~t~:;;:; H;:v~~=· S:!ch ,PL 
155 · Ruth S..lth 1Hll1a•s, Ru1kln, l'L 
182 . Carol1nelittell , Kerki•e r, NY 
209 . Gregory Stau; Littell , C!.tn.aa K\ a ., Co\ 
211 . Vl<:tl Stagg Littell , Cedar Grove, NJ 

~~8 : i:~~~:•.I:u;::~~ . LlJ!!~;t=~~e{Jllle , WY 

~l~ : ~!:!• G;~d~~~~ort~t~~~:b~~~~:.~:~~h~,JV 
279 . JamSI Lyle Littell , l!:utLiverpool , Oil 
284, Wlllia111Pau l Littell, Sr .. Danville , IL 
295 · Roberts . o. Littell , Sr., Madlaon, C'l' 
299 · Glenda Littell Moeller, 'founea town, OK 
)09 , Kenneth Jailea And• r •on, Weeta l neter , CO 
)15 . Cle•ntlnt Littell Stopa , Irvington, Mol 
)19 . Kerry c. Littell , III , San Prancl•co, CA. 
)Z),RodgersL.W.y,llt.Vernon, OH 
))) . Dr . O.nnlaAlan Wight , Tacou, WA 
JJ9 . WllllaaAaronRon , llluoi ,PL 
)45. Robin Sue Horflllln, Bricktown, HJ 
)57 · Glady11 Ruth 'foun,o: Littell , Denver , CO 

~~t ~~!H~. ii~~::~!~!~~r~~~A:::~~~;!N Mt 
39). illllry Petere Window Reddlc~. Klngaa11. AZ 

J~ : :!ii!:.~~:~nLU~:~~ : 0:1~1q'ue~ue, * 
~g: =~~~. ~~o;e~~!etht:n~"'~~~~::. oK 
429. Nanc:yJ . LlttellJohenn•••llaryavll le,KS 
*Jl, h1'er1yAnn Bran .. , Pt. Lauderdah , PL 
4J).Pe trlcia Ann Peruch, Car•l.ohatl ,C4 
4)5· Jay Fra ncoeur Littell, Mountein Laku ,HJ 

:~~ : !~~~e~. "Li~t~i~t;!;~i~:~~:!~~i.~w• 
44l , J!:thy1Littel1Torkelson , Renton, WA 
44J , Mar .vG.Woodward , PrieatRlver , to 
)7 • EleieLittlll Kuchler, Seattle, WA 

GEORG! WASHINGTON C. LITTELL ( continued from p8.ge 17).1 
( Prances ) H(igby) ., born P'eb . 20 , 1872 J 'N'alter B(yr.on)., born 
March 6 , 1874J Corwin Pearl, bor n March 8 , 1876t Catharine 
E(l izabeth ) . , born March 1 , 1878, and Weaver , born July 12, 
1880 . During the war llr . L. was i n service for three yea r s , 
being a member of Company C, Second Illinois Cavalry . He was on 
de tached duty mos t of the time, and was in numerous engage
ments . He now owns 690 acres of l and al l fenced and impr oved, 
with a n orchard of 150 apple, 200 p each and other trees besides 
an abundance of small fruit. He is succe ssfully engaged in the 
feeding of cattle and hogs as well as farming. Polically, he is 

i ndependent. 
( Prom "His tory of Atch-ison C,ounty, 

Missouri,• 1882 , contributed by Noble K. 
Litt ell. Additions to the article, in 
par• ntheses, as well as the info rmation 
wh i ch fo llows , are from records sent by 
Mrs . Ruth s. Williams , a granddaughter. 
Children, in addition to those listed 
above 1 George, born and d i ed 18681 Jane , 
born Oct. 6, 1866, died Dec . 26 , 1870 1 
Esther llaude, born Aug . 22 , 1882J Louisa 
Mary, born Sept. 28 , 1884. 

At left • George Shaum Littell, J r . , 
a great - grandson, taken i n 1966 at age 22 . 

G.W. C.Littell died Jan.28 ,19J5 in Hudson , Florida . H'is wife 
died 0ct.l ,l9JL In 19)0, on a form he filled out , he listed 1) 
children , )7 grandchildren, and 11 great- grandchildren. ) 
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